
PLOYMENT
OHIO HAS EMPLOYMENT FOR

ALL WHO REALLY DESIRE IT
Secretary of Columbus Industrial Concern Says

Labor Is Scarce and Wage-Earne- rs Have
Money Wage Increase Not Up to

Higher Cost of Living
v

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. 22
a P. SANDLIM. aeeieury of tho Ohio Maodom Association of Columbus. O.. and-- , m. ,. ,, uio umo state Airrlcultural Department, is one of

tho delegates to tho War Convention.
Mr. Sandle, says that every one In Columbus, for thator. matter, in the StateOhio, who nants a job can It,f get at Bood wages, but there is no floating; labor

ind all watte carno'o seem to have --roney. The seriou, part Is that tho Increases
In wares, he says. hav not Vept pace with the Increased cost of UvUir, a condition
which eventually loads to strikes and labor troubles. Mr. Bandies asserts that
Dl0 out of every, ten strike.-- In the United States w- -. .ncubated In empty
itwnachs.

The banks of Columbus centrally, he sax a havo plenty of money. The Liberty
Loan caused some flurry, bvt tb banks naf the nltukt'on by themselves, guarant-
eeing certain amounts -- ather than havo tho bond sold direct to some customers
who would lm made Indiscriminate withdrawal. Columbus subscribed beyond
her quota on the first loan, and while the next loan will need encouragement, the
peop'c. said Mr. Sandler must be plainly told that tho Liberty bonds will bo tho
jardstlck to mcasuro patriotism and that in any event it wll) cost tho United
Stales less to win than It would to lose this war.

The great agricultural section around Columbus, which is part of the sroat
Ohio plain, prodi-cc- i principally wheat, which this year is above the average; corn,
which was bit severely by tho recent frost, which did millions of dollars' worth of
darnago last week to Ohio, and potatoes, which aro above the average, and the
fanners ore getting good prices

The Ohio farmers, said Mr. Handle, are in n splendid position financially, with
fat pockctbooks and more actual money than ever before. Theso farmers, ac-
cording to Sir. Handles, did not subcilbe to any extent to the-- first Liberty Loan,
but they must bo compelled to take liberally of tho next loan.

The coal situation In Ohio li bcrlous. paid Mi. Sandles. Industries are th.eat-tne-

with a bhortago, and unless the situation improves materially tens of thou-
sands of homes will experience the chill of winter. The trouble Is both In short-aj- e

of care and reduced production. "Since Judge Lovctt's order to rush coal to
the Northwest we In Ohio," said Mr. Sandles, "haxo seen tralnload after tratnload
pats us by when our own Industries woro threatened. Some of the Mayors of cities
in Ohio havo held coal trains up and confiscated the coal en loutc. and more of
such action Is to follow. The coal operators have not accepted tho Government's
price fixing as the farmers have accepted the price fixing for their products."

Columbus has a variety of industries, continued Mr Sandles. the principal of
which are steel, shoes and machinery. Steel price fixing. In his opinion, will not affect
the steel Industries, as tho prlco of the finished product has kept pace with tho cost
tf the raw and unfinished prctluct

Mr. Sandles says that ho and many of his associates believe the excess profits
and Incomo taxes aro a fair and Just manner in which to i.ilxe funds. There is a

y. ho said, that this Is a rich man's war, and both these taxes If Justly administ-
ered should put an end to sch talk, but he bullevcs that us this generation is
lighting and feeding this war, the futuro generation bhould bcai a part of the
burden.

For years, said Mr. Sandles, the tide in tho United States has been "away fiom
the farms" to store humanity in skyscrapers, flats nnd tenement houses. We have
reduced flic army of food producers and increased the urmy of food consumers.

In sixteen jears, ho says, the population has increased 23,000,000, and during that
time food production did not increase by one pound or one bushel. In 191C our
food production was short by twenty-eig- ht pounds of meat, thirty quarts of milk and
three bushels of grain per capita In tho United States.

"Hemcmber In tho lean days which I sec coming," lie said, "the faimer won't
fcoiry with meat In the smokehouse and 'taters In the barn.

"Wo must give less encouragement to tho prizefighters and the baseball plaj el-

and lio'seracet and more pralio and attention to the farmer's boy who will ulse tho
best coin or tho most hogs."

Grand Rapids liusy and Labor Abundant
one of tl e delegates to the convention is J. C. Holt, iron and lumbci manu-

facture! and ; director of the Old National Bank of Grand Rapids, Mich. The Iron
which 1t. llolt'3 company manufactures Is charcoal lion of high grade and Is used
largely unci a Iron was formerly used. It not only ships It all over the
United Sutes but also to Hngland and Italy and other Uuropean countries.

Mr Holt says that labor Is not scarco in Grand Rapids and his firm has no dif-

ficulty In procuring liolp
Banks hae quite a lot of money, but are working clote. especially since the sale

of the Liberty bonds. They oversubscribed tnelr quota and he believes will oversub-
scribe the next quota. "Money seems to be well distributed In our part of tho coun-
try," said Mr. Holt. "The cost ot living has Increased very much and although there
have been two or three Increases in wages in most lines the cost of living still calls
for more increases.

"Grand Ilaplds." bald Mr. Holt," Is known over the world as a great furniture
center. Wc have an agricultural district, which !. largely fruit farms, especially
along the lake shore. The fruit farmers are making money on account of the high
prli.es paid by the canners.

'Tin, oerry and small fruit crops wcro aboe the average, but the peaches and
larner fruit havo been light on account of late frosts in spring. Our farmers also
raise (treat crops of potatoes and beans, both of which aro good. From tho lumber
we manufacture a number of byproducts In obtaining tho charcoal for our Iron We
let the charcoal, alcohol and acetate of lime. etc. t

"The price fixing for steel does not interest my firm," said Mi. Holt, "as the
Government has already fixed the price of whatever of our output It requites."

They have no coal shortage In Grand Rapids, but arc well supplied from West
Virginia and Kentucky.

Iowa Farmers Prosperous
C. G. Saunders, councjlor of the National Chamber of Commerce, and attorney

at law. Is one of the delegates fro.ni Council Dluffs. la. Mr. Saunders is also a
director of the telephone company of Council duffs and is prominent, in V. M. C. A.
and uplift work generally, and director of the First National Bank of Council Dluffs.
He sys that on account, ot tho high cost of material and labor building operations
are at a standstill; even the telephone companies are requesting customers not to
Mk for extensions or Iz.iUllmonts where they can be done without, all on account
of tio sckrjty of labor? h'h company figures closely on new installations and
whe,M tti ittte charge does no. Justify the expense it icfuses to put In new tele-
phones. 'They have nao no labo. troubles in Iowa, according to Mr. Saunders.

Banks, lie Bays, have sucn fa volume of money as was never known in the
history of the country, due tt Vib prosperous agricultural conditions In a country
200 miles Io,g by bout 300 mile wide, wnlch for fertility is unequaled In tho world.

The products ot Iowa, salo. M. baunders, aro corn, wheat, cattle and hogs. A
rreat deal ot the winter wheat, tit says, was killed and some of it was plowed
In for other crops, but sue, farmers as didn't plow It In aro reaping good crops, g

the clnunsunces.
The oats crop has been the greatest known. Thirty-tw- pounds is the legal

weight for a bushel of oats, but over the whole State of Iowa the average this year
has been forty-si- x to fifty pounds to the bushel. If the present frost has not dam-
aged seriously, the corn crop, according to Mr. Saunders, will be Iowa's largest by
evtral million bilshels. As for cattle, the Increase has been large, as the farmers for

a few years past havo not killed any calves, and the hog cholera was absent. The
rly spring, ho says, was also very favorable for raising young pigs.

Mr. Saunders thinks the prlco to be paid for corn will prohibit the feeding of
bogs and cattle with that commodity.

Iowa, cald Mr. Saunders, is not a martufacturlng State; bricks, tiles and cement
telng the principal industries, and all are busy. ,

Speaking of tho Iowa farmers and their automobiles, he says that there is one
automobile for every eleven persons in Iowa, a condition which no other State can
boast of. He ulso ways. In speaking of the Iowa farmer's prosperity, that the wealth
of the average farm family in Iowa Is $25,000; that the farmers are Installing electric
Plants by hundreds and using electric lights in house ana ouinouses, even me nogs
Co to sleep undor electric light in Iowa, he added.

As to the coal situation, ho cays tne Rock Island system carried 0 per cent more
foal this June than In June a year ago, all soft coal. Tho Northwestern Railroad
Ksed all summer a low grade coal to conserveMts regular supply, but this coal is
not adapted to tho heavy hauling In the winter. "If we have a severe winter," said
Jtr. Saunders, "many will feel the acuteness of tho coal shortage." Hard coal, he
continued, is used only In residences, and he described the situation In this manner:

"Formerly the ore boats on the lake when they delivered their ore freight
returned In ballast with coal, which was stored in great s"heds on the principal ports
M the western end of the lakes. This year they qould make better time and bring1

down more- - ore by not waiting for the coal, but quickly returning in water ballast
The big railroad operators formerly supplied the coal, and the independents saw
their advantage and started to put a premium on their coal to Chicago and points
est I myself bought for homo use this premium coal on which I had to pay J2.60

ton premium above Chicago prices. There are no big stores in the lake ports
U formerly.

"We oversubscribed our Liberty Loan In Council Bluffs by 1600,000, and as wo
r the most patriotic people in the United States we will do

wonderful. Little towns of 1000 or S000 population"As for the ReVl Cross, it was
Hat In J5000 to $1000.

draft did not apply, andthevolunttero that"We had tn Council Bluffs so many
e have a big overflow of volunteers for the second call."

farmers over the price fixing of wheat.Speaking ot the dissatisfaction ot the,
the price is fixed 'or next year also.. Baundera wtd tho farmer, forget that

M should the war cea. before that they
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MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

..Y1.IlAE-,Jfr,,-,". .04 bush. The rosrket
..." ""'' wuoiauons tear low in eiport i.ill ;v

&i..No..1 2.ft, No- - 2 r"12.20, rwt, I2 2i No. 3 TfJ. I!2.1l$ i.JSfl ITa: ' No red. . 19... Ly.rA 2.H..No. ft red Kli: So. A
-- ".: ."l . ro. s nnittr. 12 10 Rimn R?rA. lit for mllllnr. li. m fnr ;.

VinVit:.. ! l .!lnn' '" Prt the tt,o.)
iS ? LV.pVJ2.n "r.ln Corporation) Whits whtivYiiv IT"', " rm inixfi nneat, 20 o!T

iLtliKS ?.":? lu' w larrelr nominal Quo
.iV.!?n,MliJr J01?, 'or lo-- l tr1e. a. lo Kn.SS'Y""',". N:..?. . T !.20 0 2.22. do.

UATtslli-lt.,- - (..,. i k ffr... t. .
2V.V. "' with ample ofterlnas at the ale ,!e.cllne
alandanlviolations 2 Whlte. ne. tfStt ftdiicwhite, new Ul'4 .V. No s while.ii "Si !i;.V.n . No. t white, new A.IUMUr... .rilULI(lt.Hf.. ln - J A. .Ma

SuriifiI!.Jn,ft'.1 r"1"' "ironc under ecarfllyte,I.r. 18!1 "" I" ood (rotton and jute5iVnUtn2s:,.'",,! Winter, .tralsht. new,
lOT?r?fJ0k80.' ". clear, new. tl0.2S-pa'tV-

lV,,t?,..: H.M-- 1 SO i do. Unry.
Ill fo'wio1 ?'t.73i aprlntr. (lrt clear, old..
10 7R?rtn 2.?'.d0'."w- - ml'l "hlpment I0 Kvr'

if WStt !$ "M- - s "H3.2S. do, ,lo
M1H5?, I,:?"1. .",1 ri0- - faxorlto brand.. m

!? CJ1 m1"' 'hole and fancy pitent. ttallBMiiS1iji,fPl,r iradee. winter. tralM
rul"'' "tm. bt demand wa onlj

5O10J. mill M.ment. tl"2Jftii. .pot. ,Ccordlne to quallt

PROVISIONS
!?'. m!rk.t ru,d "rm hut quiet C)uottion

V ?1 mokil and 3a
J"'ffl. uf. In, neti amoked S3r- - rlty lieeftendr. smoked and air drl-- d 34. .fi. !..,?' knurklea and tendera. emoke.l
. k'L1""!' ,130032. pork, famllj. tISV

ih".m- - 8J- - r,lr'l- I0" 2V,2Tc. doklnned 2727Hc. do do. emoked 2VV..J... ",T nrn. smoked, cltj cured aa to
SS.i?."Ba K"?!r- - j''Sie28c. bnn. amoked.
7f SfS"!' 2T42o. do boiled, tranelees.
Si '.JRlTt'0! "h..uld"s. H. ! cured, toose 21eit. hellles In pickle according to
Jl ' Iiv"9- - s,c breakfast bacon. s to brandI"..,."!" .c" cred 3sc brealifaet bacon.

fi' ?ur"- - a8c Ur'l- - western, refined. tc .
ZIZaZ.0, ,i0.- - "i0- - tub" 2Tc. lard puro cits kettle

'.n .,c" 2'!- - - Pure city Uettle ren-
dered. In tuba. 27c

REFINED SUGARS
'I he market ruled firm on a bails of Hi. f ir'xtni due sranutated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Ilt'TTKn Wholesale trade as usual t.u thelast day of the week naa quiet but offeringswere llsht and prices ruled firm rnlloulncare the quotations Western,ireamery fancy ipei.als 47c extra, I3W lit,extra Brats. 41c firsts Vtc seconds. 12'jc,nearby Prints fa.icy. 40c. aerate extra. I.itr49c, firsts, 44 45c. seconds. 4Jc speilal brandsOf prima jobbing at S2.'.5c.BUOS l'ancy eats ruled firm with demandequal to thn limited ofTerlnte but mediumwere nulet. vjuotatlons Free ciiaes, near

by nrstj I2 60 per standard case- - current rocelpts. 112 80 per case. se.onds llllO112nIr case mestern extra firsts, 1 12 no per case.
Ilrsts. 112 30 per case, seconds. 110 (ISO 11.21rer J?se, fancy. selected cxgs were jobbing- - atuOv.iti per doxen

CIIUUSi: The market ruled firm but drmatidwas only moderate The quotation follow
New ork. full cream. 'fancy. June, 2d W27i .
specials li)ih-- r. do do. fresh inad. beet SH06H. do lo, choice, J.",! 2lk do. do do
fair to sood am 825(

POULTRY
M K Trade was nulet and the market

showed little change Quotations iMiistd as fol-
lows, r'ovtls. as to iliallt, 2.127e. rooat
era. 19020c, spring chickens not Leghorns
plump, vellow- - skinned, weighing H--j 92 lbs.
?.V!' 227c, do do smaller sizes .'aV,Uhlte leghorns iMbSilr ducks, Vekln, 212."'do. Indian Uunner lli(J0.. do. spring 2Jff2.lt..guineas, youne. per pair welching 1H 02 lbs.apiece. (,0t&70. do tnlaller sUes 4SI0".",.V,
guineas, old per pair 4.tP.'fl'. pigeons old,
Ti!,,:..?.4-;e- . do. oung. per pair 2iiB22DRESSKD Kins deslrable-sUe- d eliick was
well cleaned up and Arm Tho quotations

ere as follow-as-. Powls. 12 to box mllk-fM- l.

fancj rejected 31c. do. w eighln 4lilbs. and over apiece, SOVar. do. weighing t lbsapiece, ZK do, weighing UH lbs apiece. 2B- -.
do, weighing 3 lbs apiece. 2728c do. Iced.
In bbls.. fancj. welghlric 4 lbs!rii?r Plet-e- . SOc do, weighing 4 ins. apiece.
292BSc: do. smaller sixes. 2327c old. roosters. 22o, broiling chlck-n- s. weighing

lbs. apiece, Jersey fancj MtfSfle. Vir-
ginia fancj mis 32c other nearbv H8SHr-- .

western 2327c lurlteF. fresh-klllet- l. Icedper lb western, best here 283124c, common.
200 22c. ducks spring. 22&23c aquabs. per
dozen, white, weighing 1 1f? 12 lbs. per dozen.I4.O03 40. do. do, weighing Ptfln lbs. per
dozen, I4,4.R0. do. do. weighing H Ihs per
doten. 13 03,11), do, do. weighing 7 Ibw per
dozen. :.30tr2fi0 do. do. weighing Bt-- i Ihs.
per dozen. 1202 23, do do. darK II 7SU2.23.
do, small and No. 2. f0c Sit (0.

FRESH FRUITS
Demand was oul moderate but values Mere

steadily held on choice stock Quotations
Apples TVnnsylianla and Virginia, per I arret
Jonathan 14 . Alexander. 14 SO Maiden
lllush 14 308 ft .(Irlmes'a Uolden I4W.130,
fimokeh6use 14 C.I. Northwest Ureeulng 13 tr
3 30, York Imperial. I8W4.30, araeniteln. I1W
a hummer llambo !.'..',OS3, lllush, itliS
Wealthy. I33 Apples New York, per barrel

Wealth). 1400. Duchess IJ it 1.30 . Ilaldaln
12.3044 30. Apples nearby, per hamper BUo

do. do. per S hushel hssket JStUril.23, Lemons, per box 12,5004.30 llananaa
per bunch DOcfi)l 73. Oranges California, per
box. 12x3.73 Pineapples Porto Itlco, per trale3tR Grapes. Delaware, per basket81(1 . do. do. per basket 30M03t .

do. i allfornla Tokay, per crate. 1142 23, do.
California Malagas per crate II 01 50. Plums,
California Grand Duke it irate II JOtol .in,
do Giants per crate. 73ct?!l 40. Cantaloupes,
California and Colorado Standard crute llVi
1,30. Pony crate II, Klat crato, white meat. 70
073c. white rinds 11.2.1 til 30. Veaches Dela-
ware Maryland, 1rglnla nnd West Vlrglnta.
per crate. I123G22 21 do Delawaro and Man-lan-

per basket 40cWJl.dc) Virginia and West
Mrglnla. per bushel bssket. 75cO tl.r.O do Cal-
ifornia per box. 50ct7lt. l'ears Delaware and
Maryland, per hamper Bartlett 11 3082.25.
Seckel I130S2SO do New York Dartlett. per
bushol baski-t-, lttrl.75, do, do do. per barrel
I4 do I'allfornla. llartlett. ner box ll.flSO
3 Watermelons, rer car t4nir.o Cranber-
ries. Jersej per crate. (2.23472 75

VEGETABLES
Thn m.rl.et was atttet and showed tfl.

chance Quotations White potatoes. Eastern
Shore, per barrel No 1 I3f3.30. No. 2. 11.30

2 40. While potatoes Iieiawaro and Man
l.nrf nr hureel N'n. 1 f3ffA.10. White oota
toes.' Jersey, per S bushel basket No. 1 71W
83c. No 1060f, White potatoes. Jerse
per bag, I2 7.1S"2.M White potatoes,
per bushel. 1 1. SO 01 33 V est potatoes. North
Carolina per barrel No. 1. 12.7303. No. 2.
tl 23 S" 1. 7.1 Sweet potatoes, Eastern Khore, per
barrel No. 1. 1363.30. No, S. . tl.330I.7S!.. nnlitM, s ouenc,jersey, rer uiitiri
No. 1. 75ffl85c. No. 2, 40033c. Celery. New
Tork, per bunch, 15870c Lettuce. New York.

box ties. Cucumbers New York, per
ushel 102 23. Cabbage, New York, per ton

I20H22 onions Jcrsej, per S bushel basket,
90cll.23 do. Eastern rihore. per hamper, 73r
01123. o Orange County, New York per
hamper. II.134J173 do. do. do. per
bag, 12.75 8.23, do. Ohio and Indiana, per 100- -

.pound bag. 2.7Bg3.1 uu, .att.vittie. vci ivu'
pound bag, 13.70 W 4.

CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
lept 22. 1I0O8 Itecelpti

head Estimated Monday. 22.000 neaa
Ing Strong. OC IO iiw utaiier id,, friirrtiftj n

Hulk, IIS.OO&18S0. light 117 3t)W
IH.Vo, mixed. I17.l60183. heavy. 117.45
18.83 rough. 117 45C17.B

CATTETS Receipts, 33 0 head, weak, 117 0
SHEEP Receipts. 3000 head. Weak. 113 60

Lambs. 118.13.

SOOTH OMAHA. Sept. 22 11008 .Receipts,
5.000 head. Steady to mostly lOo higher,

CATTLE Receipts, 300 head Steady.
SHEEP Receipts, 2400 head. Nearly all

direct. Market nominal,

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW YORK. Sept. 22. BUTTER Receipts,

5721 tubs: market steady. Prices unchanged.
CiiUit ntvw iva ,,.((., vjk.

nrsts. ssusic. extras, sousoc nrsis,SO'fe 42c Other grades unchanged

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NEW YORK) Sept. 23. The feature of

the foreicn exchange market today was a
new hlsh record for rubles on this recovery
to 174 for cables and 17'4 for checks.
There figures show an advance of Uc oiei
the closing rate on Friday. On the other
hand sterling showed an easier tone and
was quotible Iqwer at 4.7510' 4.7543 for
demand. Cables were uncnanged and nom-

inal at 4.76A, Sterling sixty-da- y bills
nonflnally 4.7 Hi 04.72; ninety-da- y bills
4.094 tj 4.70. These lower rates are In
sympathy with the easier tone in demand

Other quotations were:
Frano cables 5.78!,. checks E.79K
Llro cables 7.74, checks 7.75.
Kwlsa cables 4 14, checks 4.67.
Guilder cables 42U. checks 42.
Pesetas rabies 21U, checks 23. 15

' Ttuble cables 17i, checks 17H, -
Stockholm cables 14, checks 3Jf;.
Chrlstlanla cables tl, checks 804
Copenhagen cables 30T4, checks 10,.

American Screw Company Pays Extra
NEW TOUK, Sept. JJ. The American

Screw Company has declared nn extra divi-
dend of 1 per cent, in addition to the usual
quarterly dividend of li, payable Septem-
ber : to stock of record today

BAR SILVER

aesraVgsaa. f I -

GOVERNMENT'S LOCAL
MARKET REPORTS

TM daily report (a erir out by the
Bureau of Market of tht United States De-
partment ot Agriculture, Philadelphia
branch, ulih headquarters at teo-t- lt In-
surance Exchange Building. Bell Tele-
phone, Lombard 717

(Wholesale prices on large lota to Jobbers.)
mures

ArrrjJS. ery few sales, per barrel (40-4- 3quarter Peiks). Virginia I'ennstivanla, North-
western Ureenlnr ,A,,',V'-3u- . York Imperlala.
I17RU4, Items beaut;-- , li CO; arloua varlsttta,
13 1) 4. do. No 2.12 3003.73

I1ANANA8. per bunch U0-J- 0 dozen). SOefJ
11.40

OANTAI)tJrKa. California, per standlrd
crate M3 melons), tl.GU. do. flat crate, (12-1- 3

melons) 70r
cnANIDjnrtiES, per crate. New Jer-s- e

1 2 2,1 tt 2.73.
UllAI'KU. Delaware, per basket. lSOieoj

do, per basket. 0o3c.
. PEAIIH. per bushel U4-1- 5 quarter pecks).

w York, llartletts. No 1. S1.00U1 73. do.
No 2. no sales

l'RAC'llh.H. nearby, per t bushel hasltet (8-- 0

quarter ieeks), mostly Klbertas, 73cO'tl! extra
fancr. It ft 1.23: do, per basket (7
quarter pecks). 63c II, da. culls. 23060c.

POI,n AT AUCTION YnRTRRDAT
onANilKS, California, per box. largo size

(10-1- dozen), II OQUI BO. do, medium size
(14-- dozen), 12 44V4 30, do. small size. (20-2- 0

dozen). 12 15t 4 30
(lltAI'KH. California per 2Mb. crate. Toxajs.

it mfi'.'.tu. do, Malagas, 1.33M.0.
PnAllH. California, per trov (i23-17- 5 pars),

llartletts, :.21a.l3I'Ll'MH, California, per 20-l- crate, Grand
Hukes. II 73. Uross. tl 304TI (S3

VKtlliTAIIt.CR
lll;ANS, nearb) per S bushel basket (!) tilquarter pecks), green. 30W73o do wax. 73tefl5e

do, llmss, l"cll 23 '
I1KKTH per bunch. 2V3e.
CAMllAIti: nesrby per S bushel basket (12-1- 3

beads), 33if30c. do. Nev York, per ton,
120422

I'tllltiiTr) nttrbj. yor 't --buhel basket.
C07Si.

crrriinims New York, per bushel. 1102,
uo. illlls yi .-

-,

rXKII'LANTH, nesrb, per i buhel basket
(13W2D plants). 40C78C

t.ETTl rer box (2 dozen). 82 23; do.
Per hamner. tl 43 1 73v,,,Vu .,v'.... ... ..... r,n iv.j.i,j?,, rt J I'd ,l,IlfcT VI 1UR 'II .'301 SO. do. per 100 lb sack, yellow. Ohlos
I2.7303. do. Massachusetts. t3U333, do. Call- -

fornls. 13 3C

1'Kl'rKlls nearbv. tier 'a. .bushel basket
dosen). f.O tt r.ric

I 1'OT.MoVs. Eastern Shor of Vlrslnla. rer
barrel (H5-4- quarter pecks) I33 40:do. No 2.
1212 31. do, neatbv, per bushel basket

I.U lbs I, 73IDS3C do. No 2, 43V COc, do. bulk,
per bushel, parlous arletles, New Jersey, Penn-
ey iinu ii mm 30

4WKIJT 1H3TATOE8 Eastern Shore of Vlr
KluU per barrel (33 40 quarter pecks). No 1.
t.es-.'S- ,

do. No 2, II 23 O 1.30 do nearbj,
per 's bushel basket (8-- quarter pecks) No. t
W(fhV. d. No. 2 40050c.

TOMATOES nearby, per bushel basket
(7 li quarter pecks) 7SOPOC do, extra fancy
J1S, 1 1,--

,, do, culls. 40W03e,
TUltNIl'H, per "j bushel basket (9 quarter

peck"), vellow tlSOt.lc

FAVORABLE WEATHER
WEAKENS CORN PRICES

Buyers Timid Because of Good
Reports on Progress of

the Crop

CHICAOO. Sept SJ.
Kvi ejiiionullv favorable weather condi-

tion In the belt with predictions of hlgt-c- r

temperatures, led to further selling of corn
today nnd the market was weaker, with
sentiment bearish. Huyers were timid, be-

cause of good reports as to tho progref-- s

of the rrop. It was said that the new grain
Is being offered In the Southwest a low as
$1. and the trade was looking for a further
readjustment of old and new deliveries.

December ranged from Jl 17cs to $1 1"',
ot the start, and later sold a full cent below
the final price of yesterday, at $1.17 ', ; May
was quoted at SI 14J to S114a at the
opening, against 31.14 1. vestertlay's last
pi Ice. Tho receipts here today were ninety-seve- n

cars. Tho market at Liverpool waB
firm on light American clearances and a
good demand for spot The Inquiry from
llrltlsh millers for admUluro purposes ex
ceeded receipts. Grading In Argentina was
reported poor.

Oatu were easier with com and a weaker
tone In the cash article September opened
unchanged at OD'jC declined to 68'Hc De-

cember ranged from 57 'jo to 67 Uc at tho
opening, against 67Tau nt the end yester-
day May started at 60Hc to 60t,c, com-
pared with 60c at the close yesterday. The
receipts here today wcro 283 cars. The mar-
ket at Liverpool was softer on freer export
offers, with consumption moderate.

Leadlnz futures ranged as follona
Tes'day s

Open High Low Close close
Corn (new deliver!

December 1 ITS 1 1T'4 MOV 1 IT', i i'iSlay . . . 1 14' 1.15 1 13tl 13 1.14'.
Oats

September 5!S 33s r.s. r.o.
December 37. 31 r.m, tB7's
Hay . eo DO'S 60',. SOVg ttiO'i

mber

24 20 24 22 24.20 "24.22 24 17
October . 24 00 24.07 23 02 24.07 t2J 02
Januari 23 00 23.10 22. D7 23.10 22.02

Hlbs
September .23 3T 23 ST 23.30 123 87 123.80
October . 21.43 23.77 23.27 23.77 23 22
January . 23 05 23.03 23.00 23.03 22.90

Pork --

September 44 00 44 00. 43 60 44 03 t43 30
Januar .44 40 43.30 44 40 43.30 44.23
Octooer 43 33 44.00 43 30

Bid tAsked Nominal.

NEW YORK DANK STATEMENT

Dig Increase in Average and Actual
Loans Surplus Larger

NKW VOnrC, Sept. 22. The New York
bank statement thl week ehowe big

In average and actual loans and
gains In the surplus In both cases. Demand
deposits decreased.

Details follow:
AVKnAOK lneresse

Loans . . . 874,05.l((in J tin. (HO. 000
Net demand deposits. J3,48.O0O 23.M3.000
Nst time deposits . . . 204.092 00O 1.3(17,000
Circulation 81,1132.000 ltt OOO

Cash In vaults . .. 180,313.000 33.000
Reaerve In member

383.307 000 10.000.000
Iteserve 111 Stale banks.... ..,.-- , enmnanlea J100. 060.000 3 SSJ.000
lleaerve In State banks

nnd Trust tginMiu
depositories... 10 487 OOO

Agsrerate reserve 370.31)3 ( 0.021,1100
lleservo required . VB70.opo 4 037.380
Surplus 8.5J9.880

Decrease,
tllnlted States deposits deducted, 1202.037,000.
JSpecle included, 142.20.000.

ACTUAL
Loans . 18.803 070,000 J10O.718 0OO

Net demand deposits 3.B01.8S0.000 8.147.000
rial lime us pgsus . . . Uf.UBl.VUV 14 000
Circulation 31,830 000 32 0UO

Cash In v suits . . 180.1S3.000 784,000
Usserve of member

banks In reserve
banks . . . . 381.183.000 14.2S7.0O0

Ilessrve In State
banks and trust
rompanle . ..... 100.338 000 T.4T5.0O0

reserve In Statebanks, and trust
companies dsposl
torlea 02.180.000 1,381,000

Aggregate reserve . 330,707,000 3.431.00O
ilessrve required . 486 032.481) 1,039,110
Surplus 02.734.320 T.070,110

Decrease
tllnlted Blates deposits deducted 3273,212,000.

specie inciuaeu siob,dso,uvv,
OUT8IDD BANK 8TATEMi:NT

8TATB HANKS Increase

SSS lnr",ment'-- : "ftK .!:ioi:Si!8

,:,udr.rnfr...n.kbn.0n,k 'XB40, 419.600 8,402.700
B,???T.onaspoilts.. 101.188.700 M.070.700

Percentage of reserve, 23.4 per cent; decreass,
.1 per cent.

TnuaT C0MPANIES
Ixians. Investments.. U.833.782,400
Gold...... 110.RD3.700 8.817,800
Currency, bank bills. 14 202.100 '483,100

rsservi bank. 83.778.600
Deposlta 2,181.712.400 2J.J8M2
Reserve on deposit... 385,372.700 2.887.300

Percentage of reserve, 21.8 per centi Increase,
,3 per cant.
STATE BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES NOT

REPORTING TO CLGARINO HOUSE
Loan. Investments.. 1847,O4,0OO l.;jl.T00
Oold . 30,636.600 808.600
Currency, bank note 11.038.000 28.600
Federal ressrva banks 4.378.000 1.0(1,000
Total deposits 1,016.471.800 17,8i.OO0
Nst deposit 838,804,300 '067,600
Reserve on deposit... 107.O27.300 3.812.800

Percentage of reaerve, 25.0 per cent) Increase,
,7 per cent.

Decrease.

TOO T.V.TK rOlt CLASSIFICATION
1IK1.I' WAXT1U TOIAI.K

To. Yirtsr- - Last 11T DEWEES, U22 Chsetnut St., bae opsntnga for
. .v aii - - three uoat girlet bstween (ha ssea of 14 and

IV.w Yok(iiUl.lU'lBKi l JBWB frir jS . iW adrarscusKut or strict sttsntloa
jL.&,i,&smwLSKmmm-Wtc- . ,,'., i,mm .a, "Tr"" .

. , r jh xYi'w . " :" -

"mMm?m7w-Twv'$wrmFfi:'- s v 'v'aw ' - ...s
'.

' "IT5 I itflMilli ilBngfgTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTSaTsaTsaTsaTSTsIl ' tJ.. ofajSxt.jAm.. k. ,at.aSkl. Lb5i .' .

STEEL TRADE WAITS
ON PRICE QUESTION

Coming Conference Considered
Sismificnnt No Hope of

Enrly Announcement

NEW TOtlK, ept. 21

About Uie only Important development In
tho Etcol trade durlnp; the last week has
been the call from Washington to Jutlire
Oary and others to come to a conference,
which was. hcld.4111 Friday, and at which the
question of prices mine) up.

It Is tho opinion that the next metal to
bo settled will be steel, anil tho conference,
therefore, was considered ttltmlUcant In the
trade. Itoreer, no one holds out uny hope
that an announcement will bo made for sev-

eral weeks at least.
Production at the steel plants Is not being

rushed, mainly because of tho dlflluilty
of getting a sufllciont supply of fuel. Tho
companies which aro compelled to nurchaso
In the open market are finding many ob-

stacles in their way In getting ti proper
stock of coal on hand.

In the flm place, the demand Is unusually
lirge i fuel, and then also the ralliuatli
ore finding that tlwy uitmut supply Ho oai-- i
villi which to haul it. In view of thes

rlrcumManccN tho mamifncturer it hteel
ttinnot work at 'apaclty H'ti If ho taiod to

Therei Is some ilomeMlo buying of eteel
products, but tho quantities taken aro neg-
ligible In comparison with what was ilono
at thlt time a year ngo However. It Is
considered likely thut the user or steel will
not become active In the market until the
Government announces it price mid Its
probable requirements

Oovcrnment buying has been fairly huge
during the last week, among other prod-
ucts taken being sheets In fairly good quan-
tities However, boiuo big orders are being
held up and aro piling in tho various de-
partments of tho llov eminent, and a lead-
ing eteel trade authority Mates that when
these are leleascd the market will bo given
a stimulus such as It hns not encountered
In several months

lUil-- for us.0 In Franco nro now being
delivered to the tjovernment. and the
greater part of this business has now been
supplied. This has resulted In largo quan-
tities of nuts, bolts utiJ nccessoilcs being
taken, with other bnslncss expected to fol-
low.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

mow

D

ywro SINCLAIR'S HOMES sora
10th 5t. Just Above the Boulevard

kast smi;
R ;TrTiov is uiiL nt

$4750
heven uiotns finished in white and

nation Hahl lug hot-wnt- er heat
GARAGE PRIVILEGES

SAMPLE HOUSE OPEN FOR INSPECTION

NORMAN P. SINCLAIR, Builder
TENTH ST. JIKLUW 4'OUKTLAMI

3C SEE H0LC0MB & FURMAN,

UKKMANTOWV

t
I Own Your Own

sour home srlth private garage
V - . M.nth in riermantown's

.Sample

PENNSYLVANIA SCniJWIAN

On
at Front

d fteasee.
yards, stone

baths,
floors, garage one
ear In Result-full- y

finished and

and

orated. -
electric lighting fix. be duplicated

hot money.

heat. upward.

'ItSilf t . $..' ', u
Mia

BANK CLEAKINGS INCREASE

Business Per Cent Above Corro--S

spondlnjr Week Last Ycnr

clearings throughout tho country
for tho week ended today show nubstantlal
gains last week tho samo week of
last jear. Tho total for nil cities Is 15,905.-29-

G37, ogalnM r..692,074,S04 last week
mill 15,366828,961 for corresponding
week car, or nn Increase of 10 per
cent Philadelphia stands In the list
at 3293,457,880, compared Willi 3222,414,214
during tho same week laBt year, tho In-

crease being 31.9 per cent
Details follow.

1317 hub p.c.
New TorX J2.JS4.43.,:,4.. 1J.7AS 333.114 .11

t'hlcasn ... 334.330.;2 2
Philadelphia 2S3.4ST.(ll v:.'.4I4.:m :n n
lost on ... 203 J4S JIIJ HI. PUS I 33.7

! Canaan fit. 331 D3,02(I..MtH 30.H
Ht lioula . 12ll.4l'rt.72n I'T.IMK.dtO Via
H Vranelsco. S3 (1411. f. I4.3II3.2S3 30.1
Pittsburgh... t!V 83S 137 f.T.tnn r.jti
Pntrnlt .. 47, HI" 327 43.3IMl.3KT ' 1l.ll
llaltlmure. . . :is.iiHti.ias :in,ii:..iisu 2X.T
Vew Orleans. 3ll.lH2.llS4 2S.068.198 40 0

'''."dais'.'!!". 14.234.777.887 13,908.839.724 8.3
"'a'daiS!','!? 704 218,471 B70.007.691 23 8

TOteVo,daCS.l4.988,99U3S 14.478.847.415 10.8
A"daU'f! ,l. 9G 308.479 887.081. S40 8.8

iV.' "week '.f 3.00.392.037 i5.330.82S.96l 10.0

Extra by Hlllinga & Spencer Co.
NEW YOIIK. Bept. 22. The Dllllngs &

Spencer Company declared an extra
dividend of 3 per cent. In addition to tho
usual quarterly dlvltkiid of 2 per pay-

able October 1, to holders of record today
vn txtia dividend of the s.uno amount vvai

declared month ngo

REAI. ESTATE TOR SAEE
I.OQAN

$3600
Homes

WIIKP.n .VLVES WILL lNOlllSASB

Franklin, Below Rockland
llKrerillonall) well built Modern In

eer a Ilardivuml floors throughout.
Unrloseil porches Saniple house open.
Take cer to 3th and Hockland I1U00 N.).
Wiilli 2W sauares vtest

II VI Till. K I'KNV. Hnllders
.. A, r.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

in v

a
vAi.rr. Ann m-ii-

M)UT1I
tu dnhavl a

mahoganj parquetry floor", rombl- -

a
a
V

AGENTS, ON PREMISES aflt

nimviAXTonN

Home and Garage'1

for 1430 caah and carrying churces of
and most convenient aa, tlnn a"lA rage

Furnished for Your Inspection

BUILDER AND
OWNER

Land Title Building

A
rnNNHYi.vANi r i' nimriAN

Albanus St.
Homes
First street nortli of
ne uouievaeu at

Front. All stone.
Cosy, porch front t un--

Lam.
In every war,

lot - water, heat.Koomy. modern bath.
These housesreally must be seenfor Ilia jo be appreciated.(3800 They are little gems.

10.

MS'"
i

i

For $27 a Month
So unusual are these new houses that within the last three
weeks I have 25 of them. If you want a home jutt a little
different, yet substantial and attractive, sea the houses

Facing New Fern Hill Park
Vt Morris & Logan Hts Near Wayne Junction, In (iermantoun

Ruv prettiest
hills alone plus convenience win pa nair oi jour J'ari carrying cnargss
Mouses are built on terraced lots, with hesullful stone fronts, but porches
French doors, large rooms v,lth big closets tiled bathrooms with built-i- n tub
and shower bath, real open Itreplace with ash pit to cellar; electric lighting
system the latest attachments In rooms for floor lamps, table lamps
and boudoir lamps. I havo also installed In each house an ELECTRIC
WASHING MACHINE.
These houses are situated close to Was no Junction (Reading Rwy., 330 trains
s or take 13th and 13th Mreets cars (Car No. 33) and Willow Urove cars
(Car. No. 40). Oet off at Wayne and VVjomlng Aves.

Ilooteg Completely

41T.0M4II2

JOHN H. McCLATCHY
Premises

""'"" ""l'"' s faisaaaim ssanCa1-"!-
1 '"1""

Your Own Home Little Cash

Convenient Beautiful- - On and Near

300 Feet Wide' N.E. Boulevard

$7800 $3800 $2950
Henrietta
Homes

the Northeast
llsnlevard
Street. New

side
front, oak

for
rear.

dee- -

On

over and

last
third

has

cent,

threo

4300

room.

with

day)

Front St.
Homes
Jnet off Iloolesard.
New stone-fro- nt

Ideally
and conveniently sit
uated. containing all
the latest Improve-
ments, hot water
heat, oak Hoars, line
eiecirie nsiures.These homea eaihatIiign eiaes

lures. water Only
81300.

10

Ilnnk

tho

14H.2U3

gold

hemes.

Take Car 0 to N. E. Boulevard Sample
House Furnished Open Daily and Evenings

,:msmmi&iflZM.

MlOlLVIAKI.Il.Agentsonl'remlses

J. T. Jackson Company
Boulevard Office : N. W. Cor. Rising Sun Ave. & Boulevard

City Office : Chestnut at 13th St.

J

w
a i i.e ;

MCEr.LW!lHr,
rmi.ABKi.pHiA43.ti, s pef cent ,

SQZK per cent Coramertlal tiaixin
to four months, 6UOE14 per" tsentj
months, 6qo per cent

i.

BANK CLEAIIINGS i
JKM5-eJr!-

B" te4r mpare4 withdar last two years: "!,ti ivio 1S13
VW Vfl.V ftSe fAA 1A, BaM n. AA.A -- a .&. .
,Mton I3.H7.T3J WJ4,M0 4.1Sj;I

APAHTMENT HOTELS
-- "laasai.
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THE SWARTHMQRE
'. i:. TOR. SSD AND WALNUT hTS.

New family Apartment Hotels
unexcelled location. Prlendld one and two
room suites with private baths; every mod-
em convenience. Special table da beta rates,
IlreAkfast. T3c, business men lunch. 03c,
dinner, 31 00. Ph6ne Spruce 1009.

H D. STOTT. Manager.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

TTV
Se- MMMMMMiMMWMMMMMHI

Ward's Homes
xnr. tub ATrnACTioJ os
EIGHTH STREET
North of Hunting Park Asa.

(4S00 Ulock)
Ose Pa jo re from Hunting Para.

Sample House Open
eeen rooma. outahed, hardwood floors,

all-ga- s kitchen, heat, bullt-l-a
laundry In basement.

OT11KP. ADDRD FEATUHK8 FOUNIX.
ONLY IN MUCH HIOHKR- -

PRICBD HOMES

THOS. J. WARD, Builder
3226 N. 13th SL or 4230 N. Btb 9L

Hetiel A Bon
Agents on Premises

SCHULERJS SUNLIGHT
HOMES- -

Trice, 3500
Ashdalc, 2d to 3d SI.

3000 llf.OCK. N.
I.on priced modern homes that offer a

splendid opportunlt to the careful buyer who
seeks a safe bargain Garage privileges and

driveway In rear. Lots 16iino. 8300
cssh required. Total monthly charges $23
this pas oft $5 through II. & I

Furnished sample house open for Inspec-
tion. Take car to 8th nnd Tluscomb streets,
vvalk 2 squsrea east, then H block north to
Ashdale street

CLOYDE A. SCHULER
nnllttrr and Ountr on rifmUft.

animiBiMiffliiMiioj) jnu u icEiBiraomac

Terms to Suit

Erie and Frankford Aves.
The Larsest and Best Built Ud- -

Porch- -
Front Houses in tho North

east Section
Hot water heat, electric and gas lighting;
parquetrj floors laundry and large,
porches There are only a few of these
houses so If on are looking for a home
reme today and look these oier and you
will look no further Agent on premises.

SwinraiicBiiMnMiiitraatiicJaiisiiiiraiMaiEiiaMBifflLraii

.Mi:itrilANTUU.r:. N. J.

10 FULLY IMPHOVKD
DOUBLE LOTS AT

EMJ118T
JCirnda, I Mcahath .He '

$250 Each. $5 Caah
$1 WeH TfUl Pr for It.

1180.000 tn bn cptot during Iiit
12 month! at Iimcrt
The Cramer Realty Co.

34th and T4eral t. Cimden.
Owotri and DfTleirs.

i!& mlnntoa tir Tnnton or Vtn
iukn car (c. fare.
rrlc to UHlcrxt.

SBBBBBBBsPlaSSBiasVBT B
HniaiJB

. X0STAJTD POUND
AUTOMOIIII.K Stolen, 1017. Hudson Super-Hl- x

Touring car, factory No. 18010, Pa. license
No. S00CS, body dark Hue. scratches on rear
both aides, marks showing Where bumper hadlen removed; equipped with 3 85xtW Fire
stones and, 1 35s(t, Flak, left front. Tire
rack on rear Communicate with L. A. Magas-s-

17 8. lth st
AUTOMOBILE Stolen. 1015. Talge Fairfieldtouring can factory No 67058: I'a. license

fio. IOIsO; body dark blue, wheess black,
V. A. P. on door: equipped with 344Usco tires throughout; dent In right rear

door. Communicate with Ernest L. Smith,
Spa Flanders Uulldlng.

AUTOMOBILE Stolen, 1017. ralge Falrflsldtouring car. factory No H8S5i Pa. licenseNo 111030; body green, wheels yellow. Initials" W. J. Jr. on door: JlcCord tlrea on rear
hood and Puritan tires on front. Communl-- ,
rale with W V Frailer. Jr.. Jenklntown. Pa.

AUTOMOBILE molen. 10177 Westcott Sedan;
factory No. 4700; Pa. license No. 28160, black
body, white wheels. Initials P. D. on door,
upholstered In gray, dome light In celling, red
atreak Inalds left door. Communicate withPhlUpiamond. 012 Bulletin Building.

AUTOMOUILTJ Molen. 1817 l'ord Koadster,factory No. 185'J8. Pa, license No. Z2S08;
body black, deep dent In door. Communicate
m llll John M Wlion. lnsdowne. Pa,

AUTOMOBILE Stolen. Fort 1. tourlnr car
factory No, 14&D4H7, Pa, license No. 714:.
Communicate lth llerkfl liroa.. Itandolnh and
Wood a la.

DOO --Found. youn yellow dor. long tall wltb
collar; no name 1 451. ledger Central.,

50O llKWAltD
Jiat, lady's black silk handbag, containing
2 atrtnga of pearls, a bracelet and. a gold
locket and chain, also soma money, at Atlantis,
City, either at Hotel Breakers or on the
Boardwalk. Ttsturn to lw M. CATTLE a. Co. ,
010 Bth ave . New York city.

IU7.BO. in base, loat from Itldse Ave. Hnk7
l'.'th and 8 p. Oarden, to 483 N. 10th. it('- - ;,
403 N lOlh at. W 4

PERS0NATJ3
Tlire FOLLOWINO PBRS0N8 ara hereby nod-fle- d

to pay up their atorare ihartes or theirgoods will be sold September JU p. m--, at :
4950 Folsom at. Berser'e i'j

office. BS43 uirkst at. K.
llaftman. lAiar.tl. ScrJetaSksf

our warenouse,
Htorage
llrosan. W fHi tioodfellow. Frank aiaca. riorencs '

ory, vi. 4, iKsuwi-- s. Charles Kberle.
Matthews, Helen MoCuen, Mrs. Krecs,
Kssle.

AVrER THIS 11ATE 1 will not .la reassJSfs:)
for any bills unless contracted " a. A
ihur J Frank. B30O N, Walker it.

NOTICB Mrs. Sara nansomT . Vlota,fenUms

mahmz&rnsgHx.
Korsier. sraan awaaaui, str naaii
starasrs far kitfsas .riaaajsyf , Ml

V3r
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